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FOR THE YEARS 1910 AND 1911

Three Papers for One Dollar Clubs
IDacIt Three Papers la Encli Group One Full

Year for One Dollar
Commoner, American Homestead and "Woman's World, all threoone year for s $1.00Commoner, Pcoplo'a Popular Monthly and American Homestead,

all throo ono year for , 1,00
Commoner, American Poultryman and American Homestead, allthroe ono year for 1.0Commoner, Weekly Kansas' City Star, and American Homo- -

stcad, all threo ono year for . ,. i.o

Splendid Two for One Dollar Clubs
Any Paper In tula Mt In Combination WithThe Commoner, Both One Year for $1.00

rfho Commonor and Boys' World-- , both ono year for.., i.ooTho Commoner and Weekly Commercial-Appea- l, both ono year. . 1.00The Commonor and Chattanooga News, both ono year for 1.00Tho Commoner and Industrious Hen, both ono year for i.ooThe Commonor and National Fruit Grower, both ono year for..,. l.oTho Commoner and Poultry Success, both ono year for i.ooTho Commoner and Reliable Poultry Journal, both ono year for.. 1.00Uncle Remus' Magazine, and Tho Commoner, both ono year for. . 1.00Tho Commonor and Southern Fruit Grower, both ono year for... 1.00
J

7 Attractive Subscription Offers
Regular $1.00 Papers In Combination With The

, Commoner, Both One Year for $1.25.
Thrlco-a-Weo- k Now York World and Tho Commoner, both onoyear for ,.. , 21.25Word and Works with Hicks' AUnanap; and Tho Commoner.' bothono year for t 1 gLaFolletto's Magazine, and Tho Commoner, both one "year' for!!Cincinnati Enquirer, and The Commoner, bpth ono. year for. . . lSSWeekly Courier-Journa- l, and Tho Commonor, "both one i!s5The Commoner and St. Louis Republic, both onoyear for.! .15Norman E. Mack's National Monthly, and The Commoner, bothono year for ; .. ....... 1M

Leading Magazine Ciqbbing Offers
Standard American Magazine) and Periodicals

1b Combination With The Commoner

Publisher's Price with
' Price Commoner

American Magazine. . . . .;. .- -. . -'. .,v. .-, . . . $1.50 si.75"American Motherhood '. .' ...;., 100 lAmerican Boy ....;.-..;...-..' i.oo jusoCurrent Literature , 3.00 X2SCosmopolitan Magazine . . .V. .'.....,......,, 100 1 nDelineator '.............,. 1 00 ijsKEtude For Muslo Lovers Mr...'.. 100 ilrsEverybody's Magazine ...1.50 00Field and Stream 150 ioForest and Stream . . . , ..........,..,,..., 300 nGood Housekeeping !tk
Health Culture ..!.!!,!.!!!!! too i?nHousekeeper LOO ikoHarper's Bazaar ; 12c 75Tho Independent 3 00Literary Digest (must bo new) . . . , s'.OO 3.2S
McCall s Magazine - BO nr akMcCluro's Magazine .......' I2M!!. 150 ijwsMetropolitan Magazine , i'bo
Modern Priscilla ! . !" 75 J'S
Outing . v.. 800 J"8
Outlook I...!!!.!. 800Pacific Monthly ?S2
Tho public ..; !..!.!!!!!.!!!!!!.!L 180 '?
PCCaVsro&RMagine'! To '
Recreation , , .,."'. 300Review of Reviews ,,,.' 300 S'JfJ
Sturm's Oklahoma Magazine !!.!.... . . . . . 150 ' 522
Success Magazine v l'oo iJtk
Scrlbnor's Magazjne 2'...... "' a'on
Twentieth Century .' ............ S2f
Tnhln Tail J.vu
Taylor-Trotwo- od Magazine 1 Bo Trin
Technical World ....... ........... 150Woman's Home Companion i'nn hWorld's Events ...... ...!!!!!...!!! 100 2
World of Today .!.!!!....!..!.!!! L50 is

Commoner readers will save mdney by ordering subscrip-
tions in clubs. Send us a list of all papers and magazines
you wish to take and let us quote you 'the lowest possible
rate for the club. Invite your friends to join you.

Address all Orders to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebraska
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A Washington dispatch says: "The
selection of Justice White. gives the
democrats a long chain of chief jus-
tices. Tho only tw.o republican chief
justices were Salmon P. Chase and
Morrison R. Waite."

Representative, Joel Cook of Penn-- r

sylvania who suffered a second stroke
of apoplexy at Washington last Sat-
urday and has been in a semi-comato- se

condition most, of the time since
then, was taken to his home in

James N. Huston, treasurer of the
United States from 1889 to 1891,
was convicted, together with Harvey
M. Lewis of Cincinnati, O., and Eve-
rett Dufour of this city, by a jury
in the criminal court on indictments
charging the use of the mails to de-
fraud in connection with tho opera-
tion of the National Trust comnanv
and other concerns. The trial lasted
fivo weeks, out the jury was out only
a few hours. The maximum penalty
for the offense is two years' impris-
onment and a fine of $10,000.

President Taft will soon fill the
following appointments: A judge
for the Eighth United States circuit,
Vice Vandevanter, promoted to thesupreme court; an assistant justice
of the court of customs appeals, vice
Hunt, promoted to the court of com-
merce; an additional judge for theeastern district of Now Vnrir n nn-o- r

district judge for northern Ohio, vice
Tayler; a district ;judge of iniddla
Pennsylvania, vice Archbold. tiromot- -
ed to .court of. commerce; a district,
juu.su lor ooum ua.is.0z2c, vice jar-lan-d,

promoted to coifrt of com;
'merce.; a district judge for eastern
Yvasumgion, vice wnitson, ueceased;
an assistant justice of the supreme
court of New Mexico, Vide McFle,
whose term has expired; an assistant
justice of Porto Rico, vice Figueras,
deceased.

Tho Lorimer investigating com-
mittee has unanimously reported that
the testimony did not sustain the
charges of bribery ,in connection with
Mr. Lorlmer's election to tho senate.
A Washington despatch says: "The
committee took up the evidence in
its entirety at an executive session.
It canvassed the testimony, weighed
the evidence and the arguments, and
topk Into consideration all the facts
that have been advanced in connec-
tion with tho charges concerning
Lorlmer's election. The members deT
elded there had been' skown no
foundation for the charges that bri-
bery had entered into tho election
The motion finally was offered to re-
port to the full committee of thesenate. On this motion there was
no dissenting vote. Following this
action tho sub-committe- e',8 report
will be prepared for the full commit-
tee at once and will be sent to the
senate within a short time. The sub-
committee consists of Senators Bur-
rows of Michigan, Bulkeley of Con-
necticut, Gamble of South Dakota,Heyburn of Idaho, republicans; Fra-zi- er

of Tennessee, Paynter of Ken-
tucky, and Johnston of Alabama,
democrats."

A Washington dispatch carried by
the Associated Press says: "Theplan for an immediate selection ofthe democratic members of the nextways and means committee will bo
acted on with a view to framing
tariff bill. for submission to the nextcongress. Just what action is con-
templated on the, part

' of the ways
and means committee of the next
house has not developed, but the In-
dications aro that any tariff measurebrought in by its democratic mem

!!
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bers, who willr constitute a majority
of the committqe in the next con-
gress, probably will be along the lino ,
of revision, schedule by schedule.
The call for the caucus was circu-
lated at the 1'nstance of MrJ Clark 6f
Missouri, tho' minority ' lender a'nd --

Mr. Underwood of 'Alabama! nis rlghtf
arm in congress. It does not specify '
any particular, business". The ways
and means business, however, is that
to facilitate the work of tho nfit '
congress along tariff lines the demo-
cratic majority members should meet
early enough to have its action inshape to submit to congress when it
convenes in December, thus making
it necessary to choose the democratic "
members, before tho present congress '

expires. tThis will be effected hy
having those who participate in thecaucus constitute the democratic

'

membership of the" next house, in-
cluding, of course, such members ofthe present house as have Deen

Charles W. Morse's petition for apardon has been- - formally presented '
to the department of justice.

Chandler P. Anderson has ' been '

appointed counsellor of' the state de--partment to succeed the- - late Henry
M. Hoyt. ' ;.

Tke United States supreme courthas announced that conspiracy underthe Sherman anti-tru- st law is a con-tinuing OfFQn BA nnrl Vino UnIA A

tfie Indictment in New York in 1909
,wi. MuoLttyojxiuseu ana Tnomas B.Harried under this law, as far as thestatute of limitations was concerned..The two men werte , identified - wih'the sugar fraud cases. '

. '

The reapportionment by congress
may deprive Nebraska of one

Senators Aldrich and Lodge havejoined forces with Senator Cumminain piece-me- al revision of the tariffThey made it plain, however, thatthey would not go too far in theiruew alignment.
' ".

The Alabama delegation In con-gress pledged themselves for Champ
Clark of Missouri for speaker of tho' '

next house.

A national memorial to Abraham
Lincoln, to be erected in Washing-ton at a cost of $2,000,000 is pro-
posed in a bill introduced by SenatorCullom of Illinois.

?Pinst the appointment
of William B. Lewis, a negro attor-ney of Boston as an assistant attor--
S?7 Jre,n,era1' aTe 'DeInS Presented to

'

'Mr. Wickersham. -

Referring to the disastrous forestfires of the past summer, Secretary ''lWilson has asked the house 'for adeficiency appropriation of $915,000 --
to supplement the regular fund" for '
fighting forest fires.

ii i.i
IT n.,U j. ...x wuxu uot save anytnmg out ofa salary of $6,000 a year, And I have "

a family' said Librarian of Congress
Hubert Putnam, in arguing" beforethe house committee on approprla-- "tlons for an Increase of his salary
from $6,000 to $!6,600.

.i

Tho senate confirmed Joseph R.Lamar of Georgia and Willis Vande-"- "

IP Chorry Treoa $, Whypayhisu
PrlCM. fer BUW- -40Conpord,Grp$. orj-ptoc- k wlieaj)iiMHfnric..t . .?? ""V He low
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